
DIOCESAN YOUTH PILGRIMAGE TO IONA AND SITES OF THE NORTHERN SAINTS 

Join the Ignite Team on our whistle stop road trip pilgrimage this summer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Itinerary 

Tuesday 24th July    Leave Norwich in the morning*, arriving in York in the afternoon where we 

    will visit the Shrine of St. Margaret of Clitherow. 

Wednesday 25th July Travel to Durham and spend the day in Durham and surrounding area where 

we will visit the burial places of St. Bede and St. Cuthbert in Durham 

Cathedral. Travel onto Berwick on Tweed area in the evening. 

Thursday 26th July  Spend the day on the Holy Island of Lindisfarne where St. Aidan lived and 

gained his reputation as ‘Apostle of Northmbria’   

Friday 27th July Long drive to Iona, where we will visit Iona Abbey. This was the home of St. 

Columba, whose missionary work in the 6th Century brought Celtic 

Christianity to Scotland. Now home to the ecumenical Iona community it 

remains a place of pilgrimage dedicated to the Virgin Mary. 

Saturday 28th July Leave Iona in afternoon to drive back, breaking the journey overnight.  

Sunday 29th July Arrive home late afternoon. 

*If you are at school and haven’t broken up by Tuesday morning, don’t let this stop you coming - Get in touch and we’ll work out 

how you can join us later in the day. 

Food and Accommodation 

We will buy food on the road and eat out in cheap cafes / restaurants . Apart from the night on Iona, we're 

accommodated in shared rooms in simple hotel accommodation such as Travelodge family rooms or 

equivalent. On Iona where accommodation is scarce and can be very expensive we have booked a number 

of glamping pods (see https://ionapods.com).  

Cost 

The cost is £250 to cover accommodation and travel (including ferry to Mull and Iona) Food is not included 

in this (except on some nights breakfast may come with the accommodation) so people can eat as simply 

or extravagantly as they like! Also not included are things like suggested donations to historic buildings, 

cathedral tower tours and admission to any exhibitions etc. Payment needs to be made July 1st. 

Booking 

To book please click on the booking link on www.rcdea.org.uk/youth. On receiving your booking we will 

send you confirmation, further information and details of how to make the payment.   

Any queries, don’t hesitate to contact Hamish on 07812004934.  

Over the centuries the island of Iona in Scotland has been 
a place of pilgrimage – a place where saints have lived 
and where prayers have been answered. Until very 
recently, the physical journey to Iona was a hard one – 
rough paths, barren moorland, small boats and uncertain 
tides. These days cars, buses and ferries make it easier 
but it still is very much a journey – a journey which we 
would love you to join us on. 
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